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i\ote: The Question Paper Contain three Sectiorls.

Section-A

l. Attcrnpt all Question of the follclwing: ( 2x10-2())

(a") E.xplain the concepot of goods-services continuuln.

(b) What are some of the most recent trends and

developments in marketing concept and

applications?

(c) Write the steps involved in the process of purchase

decision making for a consumer product.

(d) which of the stages of the family life cycle would
constitue the most lucrative segm entl segments for
the following products and services?

(i) Dotnino's pizza

(ii) Mutual lunds

(iii) iustily your answer.



(e) Define product nrix.

(f) 'Packaging is the sih p of rn-arketing mi.x.' explain.

(g) Why has ebay succesded as, irf,r online auction
marketp,lace while so r.nany sthers ve iailed?

' (h} ' W at is mar,ket Penef.ration fuicing?
(i), Give examples of each of the frllowirlg :

(i), Adverti:semellts, usingthe IJSB

{ ii) a**vsrti,seff{€r,rt* b,ased,sni' in 4gery'.
(-i), What is Vertical, Dlistribution Systern?'

Sestfo, ,-B

Attempt.a*ry ffve questtons ftorn this section. (10x{-50)

2. A rnicrowave o\.en planufacturer wants to develop a

benefit segmentation o'f the microwave ov€n, r,n'&rk€t,.

Suggest some possib{e benefit segments.

Explain the cone,ept of Custo,rrrer Relationship
Mmagement. Discuss, the role of Customer Relationship
Managernent in Modem Marketing.

lYhat do you understandby product positioning? discuss

the rnain concern that ar€ to be'kept in mind r,vhile

positi onrng )' our pro.d,uct?

How changing role of females in influencing the
rnarketing app(oaches necessaryu to reach and sell our
prospe cts effcctiv'etry ?

ABC is a company that is into manufucturing and

marketingof:durablffi, tnthe contest ofthe above explain
how inportant is new prduct development to AtsC and
what sources ofnew productideas should ARC use?
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"Cost is an important factor f11 price &€rmination but
cost aloneis not sufficient for Cetermini,ng the price."

ffi:l;:- the diffbrenr l,evets of distributior: channers?
t*ow marketers select and movivate channel mernbers?
W,..rite shorl notes on afiy fw'o of the fbllo'wing:
(a)Personal seHing

(b)$alesprmrroti,cn

( clp lectroni c Ma,rket ing
(d)Public Relations

Section-C
Read the following case and answer the fqllowing
questiems given at the end, of the case: (t&l--30;
Karen R.ees. dirqctor ofmarketing at rvoodvale Products
limited, has called an urgent rneeting with her ftllow
directors of the other functi,onal areas of the business.
The overriding reason for calling this meeting is that Rees
feels,her effrcrts to improve the marketing stan:ding of
the company through improve{l custgmer orientation is
being thwarted by other functional *uiragers. in u'*Oition,
and as part clf the overall problern, over the past twelve
moths since rees was appointed there has been
considerable co,nflict between members ofher marketing
team and other **rrberi:f the company.

One ofthe firs thisgs that Rees organised when she
was appointed marketing director was an update clf the
product range, including the in,troduction ofseveral nexry
proclucts,. In Rees's view, theproduct raugqwas badly out
of data efid th,is was directly affecting sal,es and and
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market share. However, the battle that Rees had to fight
in order to get the deUgn tearn and the engingering and
production staff in the comp any to go along with her ideas

had been very bruising indeed. In short, they had
vehementlv resisted these new innovation, Rees felt
vindicated now because the ne\^i product range had been

welcomed by the existing customer base.

Florvever, this was not the only battlt that Rees had

to flght. (lver the past tu,elve rrronths she hacl batties *,ith
finarce over pri.lng and costs of deliyery uiO
distribrltion, cornplaints about coutolner service, battles
with personnel oier proposed customer awareness
training for all colnpany employees rvhich had been

turned dorvn on the grounds that such training would be

to expensive. and she even had battles with the sales

department, which w'as autonomous from marketing, over
suggestions for increasing call rates by sales
representatives on key acoounts

In short. Rees was nct happy with the way things were in
the company.

the company is currently organised on a functional
basis, including her own marketing department. Most of-

the salqiteam come frorn enginegrJng backgrounds and

the company is strongly engineering and product
oriented. At the moment, she feels that she does not even

have the support ofthe senior management team regarding

her views that company needs to become more customer

focuscd.
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(i) What problems and issues rnigirt Rees highlight to her

follow directors at the forthcorning neeeting as regards

the marketing crgenizatton and culture in the comp any?

(ii) She is also thinking of a nnove torvards direct marketing
which would allow control over sates. Justify the concept

in the context of the business proposition of Woodvale
Products Limited" :

(iii) What proposals might Rees make in order to try and

tresotrr,': some of the problems and issue s?
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